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**Stay Shar p**

- Specially ground edge.
- Stay sharper longer.

**Razor-sharpness that cuts easily through heavy tissue and cartilage.**

---
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**DELICATE**

**IRIS, DELICATE**

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 19.

- **ASI-M120002**
  Iris, straight, 10.5cm 4 1/8 in.

- **ASI-M120003**
  Iris, curved, 10.5cm 4 1/8 in.

- **ASI-M120009**
  Iris, straight, sh.-sh., without serrations, 11cm 4 3/8 in.

- **ASI-M120010**
  Iris, straight, sh.-sh., 11cm 4 3/8 in.

- **ASI-M120014**
  Iris, straight, bl.-bl., 11cm 4 3/8 in.

- **ASI-M120011**
  Iris, curved, sh.-sh., 11cm 4 3/8 in.

- **ASI-M120012**
  Iris, with oversized ring handles, curved, sh/sh, 10cm 4 in.

- **ASI-M120015**
  Iris, curved, bl/bl., 11cm 4 3/8 in.

- **ASI-M120017**
  Iris, curved, bl/bl., 12.5cm 5 in.

**DELICATE**

**IRIS, FINE**

- **ASI-M120020**
  Iris, fine, straight, 10.5cm 4 1/8 in.

- **ASI-M120021**
  Iris, fine, curved, 10.5cm 4 1/8 in.
STITCH

LITTAUER

ASIM23857
Littauer Stitch, straight, 14cm 5 ½ in.

DISSECTING

LEXER

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 19.

ASIM120210
Llexer, straight, 16cm 6 ¼ in.

ASIM120211
Llexer, curved, 16cm 6 ¼ in.

DISSECTING

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 19.

STRABISMUS

ASIM120412
Strabismus, straight, 12cm 4 ¾ in.

ASIM120413
Strabismus, curved, 12cm 4 ¾ in.

MINI LEXER

ASIM120400
Mini Llexer, straight, 10cm 4 in.

ASIM120401
Mini Llexer, curved, 10cm 4 in.

ASIM120410
Strabismus, straight, 11.5cm 4 ½ in.

ASIM120411
Strabismus, curved, 11.5cm 4 ½ in.

ASIM30926
Strabismus, curved/blunt, 11.5cm 4 ½ in. with Square Handles

ASIM31026
Strabismus, straight/blunt, 11cm 4 ½ in. with Square Handles
TENOTOMY

STEVENS TENOTOMY

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 20.

ASIM12322426 Stevens Tenotomy, curved, 10cm 4 in.
ASIM12323426 Stevens Tenotomy, curved, 11cm 4½ in.
ASIM12324426 Stevens Tenotomy, curved, 12cm 4¾ in.
ASIM12320526 Stevens Tenotomy, curved, 15cm 6 in.
ASIM2441826 Stevens Tenotomy, curved, 18cm 7 in.

ASIM12222426 Stevens Tenotomy, straight, 10cm 4 in.
ASIM12223426 Stevens Tenotomy, straight, 11cm 4½ in.
ASIM12244426 Stevens Tenotomy, straight, 12cm 4½ in.

STEVENS TENOTOMY
Sharp Pointed Tips

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 20.

ASIM128934 Stevens Tenotomy, straight, 11cm 4½ in.
ASIM128938 Stevens Tenotomy, straight, 15cm 6 in.
ASIM129034 Stevens Tenotomy, curved, 11cm 4½ in.
ASIM129038 Stevens Tenotomy, curved, 15cm 6 in.

STEVENS TENOTOMY
Square Handles

ASIM30526 Stevens Tenotomy, straight/sharp, 11.5cm, 4½ in. with Square Handles
ASIM30626 Stevens Tenotomy, curved/sharp, 11.5cm, 4½ in. with Square Handles
ASIM30726 Stevens Tenotomy, straight/blunt, 11.5cm, 4½ in. with Square Handles
ASIM30826 Stevens Tenotomy, curved/blunt, 11.5cm, 4½ in. with Square Handles
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TENOTOMY

STEVENS TENOTOMY
Splayed Shafts w/ Oversized Ring Handles

ASIM12323926
Stevens Tenotomy SuperCut Scissors, straight with Splayed Shafts w/ Oversized Ring Handle, 12cm 4 3/4 in.

ASIM12324326
Stevens Tenotomy SuperCut Scissors, curved with Splayed Shafts w/ Oversized Ring Handle, 12cm 4 3/4 in.

ASIM12324226
Stevens Tenotomy SuperCut Scissors, curved with Splayed Shafts w/ Oversized Ring Handle, 15cm 6 in.

WALDRAM
Oversized Ring Handles

ASIM12324126
Stevens Tenotomy SuperCut Scissors, curved with Splayed Shafts w/ Oversized Ring Handles, 18cm 7 in.

ASIM34926
Waldram SuperCut Scissors, oversized ring handles, curved, 12.5cm 5 in.
DISSECTING

KELLY

ASIM120672
Kelly, straight, 16cm 6⅛ in.

ASIM120673
Kelly, curved, 16cm 6⅛ in.

GOLDMANN-FOX

ASIM120677
Goldmann-Fox, curved, 13cm 5⅛ in.

MAYO

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 21.

ASIM120230
Mayo, straight, 14cm 5⅛ in.

ASIM120234
Mayo, straight, 17cm 6¾ in.

ASIM120238
Mayo, straight, 23cm 9 in.

ASIM120231
Mayo, curved, 14cm 5⅛ in.

ASIM120630
Mayo, curved, 15cm 6 in.

ASIM120235
Mayo, curved 17cm 6¾ in.

ASIM120239
Mayo, curved, 23cm 9 in.

ASIM120241
Mayo, curved, 28cm 11 in.

MAYO-CARROLL

ASIM30723
23cm straight, lower serrated blade

ASIM30823
23cm curved, lower serrated blade
**MAYO-STILLE**

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 21.

- ASIM120252 Mayo-Stille, straight, 15cm 6 in.
- ASIM120253 Mayo-Stille, curved, 15cm 6 in.
- ASIM120254 Mayo-Stille, straight, 17cm 6 ¾ in.
- ASIM120255 Mayo-Stille, curved, 17cm 6 ¾ in.
- ASIM30719 Mayo-Stille, straight, 19cm 7 ½ in.
- ASIM30819 Mayo-Stille, curved, 19cm 7 ½ in.

**MAYO-HARRINGTON**

- ASIM120270 Mayo-Harrington, straight, 23cm 9 in.
- ASIM120271 Mayo-Harrington, curved, 23cm 9 in.
- ASIM120272 Mayo-Harrington, straight, 28cm 11 in.
- ASIM120273 Mayo-Harrington, curved, 28cm 11 in.
- ASIM120275 Mayo-Harrington, curved, 30cm 12 in.
DISSECTING

METZENBAUM - Light Model

ASIM120326
Metzenbaum Light Model, curved, 38mm mid screw to tip, 18cm 7 in.

METZENBAUM-LAHAY

ASIM120468
Metzenbaum-Lahay, straight, 10cm 4 in.
ASIM120460
Metzenbaum-Lahay, straight, 14cm 5½ in.
ASIM120469
Metzenbaum-Lahay, curved, 10cm 4 in.
ASIM120461
Metzenbaum-Lahay, curved, 14cm 5½ in.

METZENBAUM

ASIM120463
Metzenbaum, curved, 18cm 7 in.
ASIM120476
Metzenbaum, delicate curved, sharp/sharp, 18cm 7 in.
ASIM120465
Metzenbaum, curved, 20cm 8 in.
ASIM120467
Metzenbaum, curved, 23cm 9 in.
ASIM120466
Metzenbaum, straight, 23cm 9 in.
ASIM120470
Metzenbaum, straight, 26cm 10¼ in.
ASIM120472
Metzenbaum, curved, 30cm 12 in.
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®
For diamond perfect performance®

ASSI® StaySharp® SuperCut Scissors
**DISSECTING**

**METZENBAUM**

Square Handles

| ASIM31126 | Metzenbaum SuperCut Scissors, straight, 14.5cm 5½ in. with Square Handles |

| ASIM31226 | Metzenbaum SuperCut Scissors, curved, 14.5cm 5½ in. with Square Handles |

**BABY METZENBAUM**

| ASIM40526 | Baby Metzenbaum, straight 11cm, 4⅞ in. |

| ASIM44826 | Baby Metzenbaum, curved, 14cm 5½ in. |

| ASIM47826 | Baby Metzenbaum, curved, 25cm 10 in. |

**BROWN DISSECTING**

| ASIM2441426 | Brown Dissecting, 48mm mid screw to tip, curved, 14cm 5½ in. |
DISSECTING

TOENNIS-ADSON

ASIM1244226
Toennis-Adson, curved, 17cm 6¼ in.

PLASTIC SURGERY

ASSI® FACE LIFT

ASIM1246126
ASSI® Face Lift, straight, 18cm 7 in.

ASIM124631826
ASSI® Face Lift, curved, 18cm 7 in.

MATARASSO FACE LIFT

ASIM4271926
Matarasso Face Lift, straight, 19.5cm 7¼ in.

ASIM4281926
Matarasso Face Lift, curved, 19cm 7½ in.

ASIM2441726
Matarasso Face Lift, curved, 17cm 6¾ in.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLASTIC SURGERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOMON SABER FACE LIFT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Fomon Saber Face Lift" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ASIM1226226  
Fomon Saber Face Lift, curved, rounded blunt tips, 13.5cm 5¼ in. |
| **ASTON FACE LIFT** |
| ![Aston](image2) |
| ASIM12434426  
Aston, straight, semi-sharp outer edges, double beveled blade, 20cm 7¼ in. |
| ASIM12436626  
Aston, curved, semi-sharp outer edges, double beveled blade, 20cm 7¼ in. |
| **REES ASTON FACE LIFT** |
| ![Rees Aston Face Lift](image3) |
| ASIM1229326  
Rees Aston Face Lift, curved, 17cm 6¾ in. |
| ASIM1232826  
Rees Aston Face Lift, curved, 19cm 7¾ in. |
| **OWSLEY FACE LIFT** |
| ![Owsley Face Lift](image4) |
| ASIM1220526  
Owsley Face Lift, curved, 17cm 6¾ in. |
| ASIM122326  
Owsley Face Lift, curved, 23cm 9 in. |
| **PAR** |
| ![Par](image5) |
| ASIM1248126  
Par, tissue, straight, 11.5cm 4½ in. |
| ASIM1248226  
Par, tissue, curved, 11.5cm 4½ in. |
**PLASTIC SURGERY**

**JAMISON**

- **JAMISON Werber**
  - ASIM1243626
  - Jamison Werber, curved serrated, 13.5cm 5¼ in.

**GRADLE**

- **Gradle**
  - ASIM34526
  - Gradle, ribbon type, slightly curved, sharp points, 10cm 4 in.

**DAVIS RHYTIDECTOMY**

- **Freeman Rhytidectomy**
  - ASIM325426
  - Davis Rhytidectomy, curved, 17cm 6¾ in., 45mm from mid-screw to blade tip
  - Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 21.

- **Freeman Rhytidectomy**
  - ASIM126071826
  - Jamison, straight serrated, 18cm 7 in.
  - ASIM1260926
  - Jamison, curved serrated, 18cm 7 in.

- **Jamison Werber**
  - ASIM1220126
  - Freeman Rhytidectomy, straight, 17.5cm 6¾ in.
  - ASIM1291926
  - Freeman Rhytidectomy, curved, 17.5cm 6¾ in.
## PLASTIC SURGERY

### LA GRANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scissors Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIM121121</td>
<td>La Grange, S-Curved Shanks, serrated blade 11cm 4(\frac{3}{4}) in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TREPSAT FACE LIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scissors Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIM121326</td>
<td>Trepsat Face Lift Marking Scissors straight, 17cm 6(\frac{3}{4}) in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GORNEY FACE LIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scissors Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIM23859</td>
<td>Gorney Face Lift, straight, 19cm 7(\frac{1}{2}) in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIM23861</td>
<td>Gorney Face Lift, curved, 19cm 7(\frac{1}{2}) in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GORNEY-FREEMAN FACE LIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scissors Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIM194</td>
<td>Gorney-Freeman Face Lift, straight, 19cm 7(\frac{1}{2}) in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIM195</td>
<td>Gorney-Freeman Face Lift, curved, 19cm 7(\frac{1}{2}) in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GORNEY PLATYPSMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scissors Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIM1226026</td>
<td>Gorney Platysma, straight shafts, curved, 23cm 9 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIM1248026</td>
<td>Gorney Platysma, curved, 23cm 9 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 20.
PLASTIC SURGERY

GORNEY-FREEMAN PLATYSMA

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 20.

ASIM1248826 Gorney-Freeman Platysma, double curved, 23cm 9 in.

REES FACE LIFT

ASIM1260726 Rees Face Lift, straight, 20cm 8 in.

ASIM1260826 Rees Face Lift, curved, 20cm 8 in.

CASTANARES FACE LIFT

ASIM1249726 Castanares Face Lift, straight, 15cm, 6in.

ASIM1249826 Castanares Face Lift, curved, 15cm 6 in.

REYNOLDS

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 19.

ASIM120639 Reynolds, straight, 13cm 5½ in.

ASIM120642 Reynolds, straight, 15cm 6 in.

ASIM120644 Reynolds, straight, 18cm 7 in.

ASIM120640 Reynolds, curved, 13cm 5½ in.

ASIM120641 Reynolds, curved, 15cm 6 in.

ASIM120643 Reynolds, curved, 18cm 7 in.

REYNOLDS JAMESON

Square Handles

ASIM31326 Reynolds Jameson SuperCut Scissors, straight, 14cm 5½ in. with Square Handles

ASIM31426 Reynolds Jameson SuperCut Scissors, curved, 14cm 5½ in. with Square Handles
PLASTIC SURGERY

RAGNELL

- ASIM120611 Ragnell, curved, 12cm 4 3/4 in.
- ASIM120613 Ragnell, curved, 18cm 7 in.
- ASIM120614 Ragnell, curved, 20cm 8 in.
- ASIM120615 Ragnell, curved, 23cm 9 in.

KILNER

- ASIM120621 Kilner, curved, 15cm 6 in.

JOSEPH

- ASIM120690 Joseph, straight, 14cm 5 1/2 in.
- ASIM120691 Joseph, curved, 14cm 5 1/2 in.

WALDEN MARSHALL

- ASIM1235326 Walden Marshall, Double Edge Cutting, curved, 23cm 9 in.
- ASIM1237326 Walden Marshall, Double Edge Cutting, curved, 26cm 10 in.
- ASIM1242826 Walden Marshall, Double Edge Cutting, curved, 30.5cm 11 3/4 in.
- ASIM1247826 Walden Marshall, Double Edge Cutting, curved, 35.5cm 13 3/4 in.

MOON DRAHOS SUPERCUT SCISSORS

- ASIM1224426 15cm, w/Dissecting Platform, curved delicate BL/BL
PLASTIC SURGERY

KAYE FACE LIFT

ASIM124631926
Kaye Face Lift, straight, 19cm 7½ in.
ASIM1243326
Kaye Face Lift, straight, 23cm 9 in.

ASIM1246426
Kaye Face Lift, curved, 19cm 7½ in.
ASIM1243426
Kaye Face Lift, curved, 23cm 9 in.

KAYE FACE LIFT with suture hole

ASIM143526
Kaye Face Lift, curved with suture hole in blades, 19cm 7¼ in.

KAYE RHYTIDECTOMY

ASIM244426
Kaye Rhytidectomy, curved, 15cm 6 in.

KAYE-FREEMAN FACE LIFT

Also available with Tungsten Carbide blades. See page 20.

ASIM357026
Kaye-Freeman Face Lift, straight serrated, 18cm 7 in.
ASIM358026
Kaye-Freeman Face Lift, curved serrated, 18cm 7 in.

LITTLE

ASIM23856
Littler, curved, with suture hole in blades, 11.7cm 4½ in.
ASIM23862
Littler Suture, curved, with suture hole in blades, 14.5cm 5¼ in.

JABALEY

ASIM1248526
Jabaley, curved, with large ring handles, 13cm 5¼ in.
PLASTIC SURGERY/NASAL

COTTLE

35°

ASI120661
Cottle, angular, 15cm 6 in.

ASI120657
Fomon, angular, 14.5cm 5¼ in.

FOMON

35°

ASI120431426
Fomon Dorsal, standard model, 14cm 5⅛ in.

ASI1246626
Fomon Lower Lateral, curved, 13cm 5¼ in.

FOMON

35°

AS1244326
Endarterectomy, curved blades, 18cm 7 in.

ASI1244326
Endarterectomy, fully curved blades, 18cm 7 in.

VASCULAR

ENDARTERECTOMY

ASI120840
Debakey, 25°, 18cm 7 in.

ASI120841
Debakey, 45°, 18cm 7 in.

ASI120842
Debakey, 60°, 18cm 7 in.

ASI120843
Debakey, 90°, 18cm 7 in.

ASI120850
Debakey, 25°, 23cm 9 in.

ASI120851
Debakey, 45°, 23cm 9 in.

ASI120852
Debakey, 60°, 23cm 9 in.

ASI120860
Debakey, 25°, 28cm 11 in.

ASI120861
Debakey, 45°, 28cm 11 in.

ASI120862
Debakey, 60°, 28cm 11 in.
STANDARD

**Straight**

- ASIM120032 Standard, fine, straight, sh.-bl., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.
- ASIM120102 Standard, straight, sh.-bl., 11.5cm 4 ½ in.
- ASIM120104 Standard, straight, sh.-bl., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.

- ASIM120042 Standard, fine, straight, sh.-sh., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.
- ASIM120124 Standard, straight, sh.-sh., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.

- ASIM120052 Standard, fine, straight, bl.-bl., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.
- ASIM120144 Standard, straight, bl.-bl., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.

**Curved**

- ASIM120033 Standard, fine, curved, sh.-bl., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.
- ASIM120105 Standard, curved, sh.-bl., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.

- ASIM120043 Standard, fine, curved, sh.-sh., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.
- ASIM120125 Standard, curved, sh.-sh., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.

- ASIM120053 Standard, fine, curved, bl.-bl., 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.
- ASIM120145 Standard, curved, bl.-bl. 14.5cm 5 3⁄4 in.

ABDOMINAL

**DOYEN**

- ASIM120730 Doyen, straight, 18cm 7 in.
- ASIM120731 Doyen, curved, 18cm 7 in.

**FERGUSON**

- ASIM120735 Ferguson, angular, 18cm 7 in.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIMS</td>
<td>Sims, straight, sh.-bl.</td>
<td>20cm</td>
<td>ASIM120700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sims, curved, sh.-bl.</td>
<td>20cm</td>
<td>ASIM120701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sims, straight, sh.-sh.</td>
<td>20cm</td>
<td>ASIM120710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sims, curved, sh.-sh.</td>
<td>20cm</td>
<td>ASIM120711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sims, straight, bl.-bl.</td>
<td>20cm</td>
<td>ASIM120720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sims, curved, bl.-bl.</td>
<td>20cm</td>
<td>ASIM120721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bandage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNOWLES</td>
<td>Knowles, angled</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>ASIM120921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowles, straight</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>ASIM120920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISTER</td>
<td>Lister, straight</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>ASIM120913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lister, curved</td>
<td>18 cm</td>
<td>ASIM120915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SUPERCUT SCISSORS TUNGSTEN CARBIDE**

**IRIS**
Tungsten Carbide

- ASSI.MTK943211S
  - Straight, 11cm 4¾ in.

- ASSI.MTK943411S
  - Curved, 11cm 4¾ in.

**STRABISMUS**
Tungsten Carbide

- ASSI.MTK856211S
  - Straight, 11.5cm 4⅝ in.

- ASSI.MTK856311S
  - Curved, 11.5cm 4⅝ in.

**LEXER**
Tungsten Carbide

- ASSI.MTK812216S
  - Straight, 16cm 6⅜ in.

- ASSI.MTK812316S
  - Curved, 16cm 6¼ in.

**REYNOLDS**
Tungsten Carbide

- ASSI.MTK66612S
  - Curved, 12cm 4¾ in.

- ASSI.MTK66615S
  - Curved, 15cm 6 in.

  Tungsten Carbide

- ASSI.MTK2432618
  - Curved, rounded tip blades, 18cm 7”
### SUPERCUT SCISSORS TUNGSTEN CARBIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Blade Length</th>
<th>Tip Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEVENS TENOTOMY</strong></td>
<td>Tungsten Carbide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIM715</td>
<td>Straight, 11cm 4 3/4 in., sharp-pointed tips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIM714</td>
<td>Curved, 11cm 4 3/4 in., sharp-pointed tips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIM712</td>
<td>Curved, 11cm 4 3/4 in., sharp-pointed tips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIM716</td>
<td>Curved, 15cm 6 in., sharp-pointed tips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.MTK31911S</td>
<td>Straight, 11cm 4 3/4 in., blunt tips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.MTK32011S</td>
<td>Curved, 11cm 4 3/4 in., blunt tips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **GORNEY FACE LIFT** | Tungsten Carbide | | |
| ASI.MTK54219S | Straight, 19cm 7 3/4 in. | | |
| ASI.MTK64219S | Curved, 19cm 7 3/4 in. | | |
| ASI.MTK54623S | Straight, 23cm 9 in. | | |

| **GORNEY-FREEMAN PLATYSMA** | Tungsten Carbide | | |
| ASI.MTK70823S | Curved, 23cm 9 in. | | |

| **KAYE-FREEMAN FACE LIFT** | Tungsten Carbide | | |
| ASI.MTK357226S | Straight serrated blade, 18cm 7 in. | | |
| ASI.MTK358226S | Curved serrated blade, 18cm 7 in. | | |
### SUPERCUT SCISSORS TUNGSTEN CARBIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Handle Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN RHYTIDECTOMY Tungsten Carbide</td>
<td>ASSI.MTK70119S</td>
<td>17.5cm (6 ¼ in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLAPPER BREAST SURGERY Tungsten Carbide</td>
<td>ASSI.MTK1250526S</td>
<td>22.5cm (8 ¾ in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLAPPER-FREEMAN BREAST SURGERY Tungsten Carbide</td>
<td>ASSI.MTK1250826S</td>
<td>22.5cm (8 ¾ in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI® THORACIC SCISSORS Tungsten Carbide</td>
<td>ASSI.MTK2432626S</td>
<td>26cm (10 ¼ in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYO DISSECTING Tungsten Carbide</td>
<td>ASSI.MTK827214S</td>
<td>14cm (5 ¼ in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYO-STILLE DISSECTING Tungsten Carbide</td>
<td>ASSI.MTK828215S</td>
<td>15cm (6 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSI.MTK828315S</td>
<td>15cm (6 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSI.MTK828217S</td>
<td>17cm (6 ¾ in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSI.MTK828317S</td>
<td>17cm (6 ¾ in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**

accurate surgical & scientific instruments corporation
300 Shames Drive, Westbury, NY 11590
800.645.3569  516.333.2570  fax: 516.997.4948  west coast: 800.255.9378
Info: assi@accuratesurgical.com  •  Orders: orders@accuratesurgical.com
www.accuratesurgical.com

**For diamond perfect performance®**